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Joe Clark on campus
Former Prime Minister boe Clark was the Gateway Editor

in 1959-60. Clark is on campus oday, conducting hea rings on
disarmament and arms control. He wiIl b. in-Roomf 142 5LJ8
until4:00 PM. The f oIlowing editorial was written by Clark and
appeared in the September 25, 1959 edit ion of the Gateway.

St is natwral that when a new Editor-in-Chief, begins his
junket with the Gateway certain questions should be. asked
about his policy, bis plans, and if you are extra persnîckety,
about'hisatt#t;des,.

Students' Counc-il of last year, when it actively debated-
refusing -rmy application> for Editor-in-Chief,' asked these
questions. They were flot answered. You, to whomn the
students' constitution makes me -responsible, will be
answered below, in broad and general terms.

Our constitution andi Gateway traItion commit me to:
Promotion of Wlder hterest andi greater participation in,

student goveunment andi campus affairs;
A watcii-dog vroie over the officiais of the. Students'

Union;
Proteétion of whut In my view aie the. bcd interests of the

student body asa uhole, anti;
E 1ncouragement of ti.ewt" of our University, physical-

ly, academkaliy, anti as a seat for culture anti research.
I anticipate meeting these commitments.
1 wiIl try to run à newspaper-that mhaintains that high

standard of newsgathering which has been a consistent
Gateway characteristic. However, 1 cannot promise complete
obiectivity. And I will neotbe content with a paper which
mre'y reports the news of this campus. .-

1 ple dge my paper té livellness. Despte thé unipopulaelty
that such action mnay bring, 1 pledge it to ail the editorial
ionesty 1 can muster.- And 1 pledge the Gateway to
irreverence.

if my year as editor is a quiet year, 1 will flot count it as
successful. At the command of a college- edîtor are several
instruments by which Mieu tan b. 1ralsed, and convention
attacked. 9I hope to use somne of them, and to stir both the
student body and the student mind.

wbile rebelikn uvil be one watcword, the. Gateway WiI
ueuver oensclousy abandon the. basic prlncdplés of jourhallsm.

.1 amn famlilar wlth, andi hold valuab", most of due';traditions
andi pracllcft ci good journulhmu antiwdIlnotscu* ohem for
muere sensation or effect.

Time for action-
This week it was announced that flext the U of A

-%wilI have'quotas limiting the total number of first
yemr students. H-ow far'away are - mtits on second,
t.hird, and fourth years?

The university Sas already been fdrced to cut'
$5.5 Million from its base -budget. Lord knoWs nexti
With this reduced lèe. of funding, the'only solution
isquotas. This maymean pou.

Quotas don't mean smialler classes, they mean
fewer classes. Less money means fewer Profs., Fewer
Profstmean fevWr classesý.

Your Students' Unloîiis o'rganlzinig an Educa-
tion Coalition. This is. what you can do:

1. ContatanySU Executive at432-4236, or drp
by Rrn. 259 SUR.

2. Cornie to the coôalitonmetng, at 3 PM Friday
Inthe basenent of Sua.,

3. Write a letter to your MLA. Phone your MLA.
Write a letter to a newspaper.

4. Talk to yourparents, yourfrlends, talk ta
people in hlgh scbopôl, talk to, strangers. Do
somethingl

The time for action is nowl Next month is too
late. The Provincial budget cornes do.wn on Marcb'
27th. 1h. next year is at stake.

K.G. Bosman

Gateway blowslt>
MY goodnebs, sucfl investigative reporting

should flot go unrewarded. A story about Hong
Kong - only 3 wegks after Britain announces the
results of negotiations.

A story about how hard hit the University is -
without one independent examination of the
budget, or what they spend their money on.

Nothing on the robberles or attacks that went

on durlng Reading ýWeek. Not only that but not
even a whimper when the administration anounices
<not only WHAT) but when committees wiII pasr
controversial items.

S Perhaps unemployment would be an ap-
propriate award.

Marc! Schultz,
CrbJ V

Backto school
back t0 school

positive ions flood the hallways, the classrooms
faceless crowds, politely shoving so tbey won't be

laie
junkfo.od & sugar avajiable in every cafeteria, in

every machine
in four hours i haven't séen one.smile or heard one

laugh
pens fly once more, replacing the mind in absorbing

facts
so -much quantity, so fini1e quality

back to school
Risa Olekshy

Science IV

Nuke the seals'
The sentiments thatprompted Ms. Paterson's

letter in the Feb. 16 Gateway have, 1 bel eve, broader
implications than.are ininmedîate1y évident. For those
of you that do flot remember her letter it was an
emotianal and sarcastic expression of outrage over
the Canadian harp seal hunt, the BC wolf hunt, and
the, use of animaIs for research on campus. My
purpose in this letter is flot to quibble with the
substance of her commentary, but rather to
elaborate on why I'feel that it is symptomatic of a
trend in public opinion.
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Okayl Now we've d"ne Iii We forgot to put in a staff box.
but aie we 9069!6t.lue udeep over Mt Nol So go away and,
douwt boiher us.

- Gilbert
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